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Page Four. 
Viv_n lu f1estu full of :fun 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Sam Gaeto 
It w&s a long dny fl.nd a mer1•y onQ 
Wine And women, birth j.\Ud laught.Qcl'.--
Se:rmo:ns and naJ?il'i)l on the (lay aftet•, 
T}le Border ConferenCe hnd its meet 
And the Lobo golfel'S all eompetitioT) did heat. 
On the whole UNM cnmplls there was no l'oom 
For the likes of o1d man g}oom. 
I ;, 
- ' 
"Let's kiss those we 
pJca~a those we kiss,'' 
andl----~-~~~.:•; 
Lobo aa h~ '\,i~n~!~~~:~_"s~~~ crowd and 2 
dium with $uat · 
the 
~yrUe ··~~~~d;~~ed:i~;F'~;~I usual in g 
Day 
meatwae; 
Although ~um.e 
foPl.'th in the track meet, the 
bright apot ~f the. day for 
ro\l~ters wus tht"J first 11Ie.ce 
Chmmce Watson. The Ril!to~p<01 
speed me?chant took em 
nnd pevet• l'e1inquished it. 
; ' ' 
' . . 
Our golfing teum 
Is cbampeen 
They were great 
With 008 
Texas Tech Scores 
Upset in Doubles 
Arizcmn's tennis team, Bord•rl 
Conference cham11ions !or the 
elgbt yeara, had to be conte:nt 
n draw last Saturday 
'l'e:11:aa Tecb duo scored a 
U&Jset itt the doubles -ftnale, 
.Take Broyles and Glenn 
'texas Tech tlte 
form chart 
Way to a 
Van 
Save Time 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
AlsO 
Shoe Repair Service 
an.t 
Marie's Sewing Se"iee 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
ISOZ E. . CBNTltAt 
.Aerooo lroa Golf co-an. 
Don't Throw Those 
Ohl Shoeli A-7 
WECANPJX 
TBE!\1 LJKFl NSW 
o l!llOil LACM 
II'OLJSll 
C.)ltlll, llollaW. s ... 
!lmleo 
, -BEIGIITS 
·:· SHOESllOP 
101 SOuth ConMD 
· ~ 1 bion Bo•dl ot r:wtwa'o 
1neet into a two 
when othel! conference 
tQ enter, UN:M,e. only 
taken by Jim Leuku in the 
FOR ?.'HAT !lA~ 
ON CAJ\IPUS 
Cy Perkins 
Accessories forM.en 
112 N~rth 5th Phone 3-0452 
• 
FEATURING 
• Adam Hats 
• Bantamae Jackets 
• Jerks Socks 
MAY'S MUSIC STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLUMBIA RECORDS 
514 W. CENTRAL, ALBUQUERQlJE - PH, 4458 
S£EW::IVR 
IXALER 
'1t)OAY 
r 
NElW MEXICO LOI!O 
. 
summer 
breeze 
catchers 
made from 
fabrics with 
wide o_pen 
windows 
East wind, west wind, no wind at all, it's always fair 
and cooler in Van H;eusen '1Air Weave." By actual test, 
these open-window; f~thrics let in twice the alr that . 
t~«linary sbiUings do! You'lltind nAir Weave" tailored 
with custom-airy Van Heusen magic in regular shirts . 
and sport shirt:> in styles a<lclaimed on campus, and off'. 
Tested fahrics~a new shirt free if your Van Heusen 
shrfnksoutofsizerBreezeinto youi' dealer's, $8.65, $3.95. 
01her Van Heu~rt shir!s 12.95 and ~~:p. 
0 Van Heusen® . 
the wo~ld's smartest shirts 
PJIJLJ,:.JPS·JONES CORP,, NEW YORK l, N. Y. 
~ue~day, May 17, 1949 
Save Yourself Money,· Time 
. ancl Bother . ... 
BY STORING YOUR 
FUR COATS WINTER GARMENTS 
AND Bl-ANKETS. 
IN OUR 
Insured Storage Vault 
for the Summer 
• Save Bother and Expense of Shipping Them Home 
-Reasonable Charg~s-
-Pay Next fall-
SANITARY 
' 
Laundry and Cleaners 
100 N. Broadway Phone 3·5671 
TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-• 
"If you want a Milder Cigarette 
it's CHESTERFIELD 
• 
''YOU'RE 
My Cigarette11 
-
STARRIN~ IN 
MY EVERYTHING" 
A 20'" CENTURY·FOX TECHNICOLOI 
PRODUCtiON 
~ NEW MEXICO l.OBO 
Is 11 liberal non·partisan. seJ111· 
weekly joumal puJ>lished by the 
Students of the University :of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
· Students. ,, ' 
Vol. LI 
Students Prepare 
For Closed Week, 
Finols, .... ntllun+i• 
next year 
ThUrsday, 
through 27, 
£or new 
12 
Foreign Film Society 
, J~l~!l~.Summer S~ries 
Wingate 
at Dinner 
Division of Journalism to Add Another 
faculty Member for New Fall Curriculum 
Robert s. Gillee:pie, 
editor and to-ownt!r of 
Iowa, Sentinel, hBB been 
• 
' 
eo EDlTOlUALS TODA'¥' TO PRINT THE NEWS AND RAISE HELL 
TREWHITT SAYS 
GOODBYE 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRWAY, MAY 20, 1949 No. 57 
Twenty-i=our Persons on Staff 
Selected !=or Lobo -Next Year 'M· 'MMov Favorable Progress Made 
1roge ondoy · ·M ff• . 
PrintingPiont By UN States 0 1c1al 
Stam·ped Activity Tix 
Needed; Distribution 
Ends Noon Saturday .NC Association Report 
an 
valid for both semesters lf it 
stamped at spl"ing registration. 
Paul Muench Presented 
In Senior Piano Recital 
Thursday in Music Haft 
P,aul :Muench, mem.be:l' of thol<l<lss 
gJ·aduating class in the musie 
liil•r.tincr•~· will in 
Morley Receives George St. Clair Award 
For Contribution to Drama on.Campus 
Association Study 
Places U in High 
Academic Brocket 
Figures Based 
On Old Budget; 
Better Position Seen 
A 1·eeent study of the University 
New Mexico ahowa .fl\-vorable 
·~~:tr;~n-~;:!1!~~~::;",~ in many fields. when com-L;~~~;",;t;~ ; other Universities in 
: ~ ' Cent1·al Assoeiation'l'l 
,...,... .. ~···· 
elMs, 
includes au the larg~ 
thn.t off-er n. Ph.D. or 
in mm:e than four 
ip.cludQ su.ch institu· 
'University of Chicago, 
of Ulinois o.nil Oh\o 
for UNM camo 
the library. The 
reference books 
of 63 per cent in 
with all other universi-
same, top clo.ss. Suli-lsorlptlons to pcri-;,dicals ran 94 per 
ex]lenditute on books rat--
per ce~t. On lib1·ary salaries, 
North Central figures placed 
Ur"liver-sity in the S4 per cent 
matter of publication of 
faculty members, the per-
rating is 63, a figure 13 lJer 
the rating acbleved by 
:t'aeulty staff of all in-
Four, 
hit tlte 48 per 
~:~1~s~l;m]:f~f.~::~~;;:~~~~~::~i·f.verage ln the SO• Burns 
l. 
J on~s Was also awarded 
M, Todd Memorial Award 
at a tea sponsoTed by 
department last Fri, 
Js the third sUC(jessivo year 
t1niver~lit:\l' of New Mexico 
b(mn chosen as one o£ the 
editors for Mndmnol!ie11~ 
,, 
rr- £· 
:_ ·_J~~M ] 
~,..!$.-X ZlkLSSCC$ .. ,_,.£. ! .. 
• 
.. 
! 
.I 
• < 
.. ,. 
' l: 
' 
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Page Two 
New Me~cp'B. LeadiJJg Oonege Newupaper 
JlublJBhed eaoh 'l'ueada.y and Friday of the re~ular 
college yea~ ex~ept dur:ing holiday pedods, P~ the 
-1\,m;oci~ted l::tttl.denta of the Univetaity of New Mex:~ 
i~. l!lDwred QB se:e.ond class matter' 't t'he p1,1st o!l1ce, 
A,lbuq_uerque; August 1, 1918, llUde,J;" the A~t of !ia~ll 
8 1879. Print.,d by the Univer•iiY J,>rjntin~ J?l•m. 
Subscription J;ate1 $S.OO pel,' yQar, pa)"al>le iJ\ p.dvanee 
Su'bs.etiptioll rate fdJ,' men jn !ll'Pled f~rces '1150 
Jlllf'll'l'l:,.t•o I"~R NAT-QNa,t, .11.1:1\loiRf\UII'tlil Ill' 
NatiQnal Advertising Sern~;e, Inc, 
Col/tg~ Pu~Jl;,bm ~pr.e.JmUtifli 
A20 "'"'-DI'toN A,llv.., N•W Vo"K. N. Yt 
t:IIIGMO I 1011'(11 0 ~ AHUJ• ' 11"11 f"UIIt'QCO ..... 14 
TO PRINT THE NEWS AND R,AISE HELL 
It'~ been a good year at the University of We consider it a privilege to edit a ne·ws··JSoe 
New Mexico, The University bas now reached paper which reflects a vibrant, growing U!Li·lw~.ite: 
a point in its history where it can be consid- ;~~s;t;d~~! ~~~c~::~;~::~{;:~~~ t~g~:=ll~~~:; 
ered on a par with the best in the country. United States. ' 
That recent North Central Association l'e· We think we've come a long way this 
port (story on pail'e one) confirms the belief The credit should go ;a the small, 
we've had concerning UNM'sl.,veUn eompari· ing. staff who h:we wol'!<ed long hours 
son with other large institutio)ls. nothing but experience and fun. 
Wa've ,had reason to believe all year, that Pete Giannettino, Betty Bentley, 
on a student level we have plenty to be proud Currey, Jim Santoro; Dill:ie 
of. At a meeting of all the Stude)lt Unions are the ones that deserve the. credit. 
last month <>Ur SUB was considered the ideal, worked hard for the sheer fun of it, and 
v ' 
and many larger univer$ities that aN btdld·. means a lot. · 
ing new unions are using th~ SUB as a model. In addition, we'd like to thank the 
At a recent convention of student body tration for continuing its ''hartds-off 
presidents, our stodent government·received no matter bow controversial or hot edito:rialsl .. ~ 
glowing praise. gOt. 
NEW 
The best thing of all to report is that the There are many othed'actors w;i~c~h~g[o~r~~~r~~:~·.,~;~Y~~~~~=: University is not standing still. President• producinll' a newspaper twice a week, 
Popejoy and the administration have an am- numerous to mention. But to everyone 
bitious program outlined for the future, played even a minute part in the · 
As this is the last LOBO of the year, it is goes a sincere appreciation. 
traditional for the editor to wave a fond fare- As for next year, we'll ;continue to P~~:;::~~~~~;~~~:~~~~ 
well to the student body. Hank Trewhitt, the policy which is printed on a I on 
editor for si» months does that below. The wall of the office. . 
present LOBO editor is looking to the future "The duty of a newspaper is to print 
rather than to the past. news and raise hell." 
IN WHICH THE EDITOR WHO RESIGNED TO STARVE IN THE 
OF PRACTICAL JOURNALISM, ALREADY BECOMING SOMEWHAT 
, ... A CYNIC AND RAPIDLY DISILLUSIONED, BIDS FAREWELL 
Good luck everbody. Have fun. I am. HANK TREWHITT 
SLANTS • • BROOKS CURREY JR. 
nt. 
:F.RIDAY, June :10-Teats. and lllstructiona fot new students for 
Summar Session, 
SATURDAY, Jupe 11,-Registration for aU l)tudents: for· the SUJtlUII,er!, 
Se,.ssion. 
MONDAY June 13-Summar S~ssicm classes at 7 a. m. 
- '•···~~··· --........ -.... 
2314 E. Central BUTTERFIELD 
~
May,1949 
Dear Students:· 
As the day for commencement exercises rolls 
around, a feeling of sadness inevitably creeps into 
the hearts of .all of us. Associations and friend· 
ships that have lasted through the year are soon to 
be. broken by the miles that will take many of you 
back to your homes. 
Our closeness to the campus has naturally been the 
cause of many of you dropping into our st<>re for 
some repair job, a gift for someone you wished to 
remember on some important occasion, or perhaps 
you are one of the many who have found relief in just stopping in to say hello and talk over the prob-
lems of school lif2 • 
No matter what the reason for our friendships 
that have been so pleasant throughout the year, we 
take this opportunity to congratulate all of you 
seniors upon your success and to wish you the best 
of everything in your future adventilres. To the 
under-grads, it is our desire to Urge that you plan 
to return to good old N.M.U. in further pursuit of 
your ambitions, and we will .be looking forward to 
next September when we can have oyou with us 
again. 
o1 the pledges who 
going through "Greek. We,.k"ll 
For any gifts you may need, it will be considered 
an honor and pleasure if you extend to us the op.. 
portunity to serve you. Our stocks of GIFTS FOR 
THE GRADUATE have never been more complete. 
Sincerely, 
place Sunday. 
DIXIE ANDERSON 
lldllol' 
Kappa Sigs, Sigma Chis and Dates to Attend 
Spring i=ormals as Social Season Closes J!s.;.~;~~:lii[ti~~~~~r~J~:.:~1~h~l Beta X! ell.a.pte~ _of Sigma Jan :aoehms; Everett 
.!ra.ternit}l' 'Will hold its Norman 
spring :formal 
Lome. frbm 9~12 p. tn. 
- and hl• orche•tra will 
occasion. 
Chaper.()ne~t :for 
be Ilr. and Mr!!1 't. 
ond Mrs. Robert fl· 
Mrs. F. M. Chte1st, 
J:ohn Damgaard., n-ean 
Howard V.- Mathany, and 
mi~ Evans, 
Guests dates 
Pusey, Caro 
ler, P'atrlcla -··:::·:.·.-·co 
Jackia :MMre~ 
X.eltner J Sam 
aon~ 
Bud G:reen1 Carol Lee; 
. -~· 
' 
'l 
I 
:E. BUTTERFIELD, 
and BERNIE. 
Your Jewelers, 
2814 E. Central. 
-
Friday, :May~~~. 1941) " 
C.ASH 
' ' 
FOR YOUR 
I 
T"EXT BOOKS 
Sell Them at 
University 
Book ·store 
THURSDAY - JUNE 2 
FRIDAY JUNE 3 
. 
On the above dAtes we will have ·a }look buy~r; front 
a. large book syndicnte to buy all ydur bDok~J­
whethcr they nre used at U.N.l\J. or not. 
ATTENTION STUDENtS ! 
Pre-Graduation 
SAL I: 
Gua aay•: 
Well Students-here we go again. after a very auccessfu1 
sale a ~ouple of weeks ago. Requc~:~ts from many Univer .. 
sity students have ptompted us to hold another saving 
sale for their benefit. So they will be able to buy things 
the)" need for graduation-And when we put on a sale we 
put on a good one. 
Our merchandise is marked 10 to 15 per cent 1ower than 
ueual and we have $30,000 worth to c:tioose from. On top 
of that we will offer 20 per c:ent c:ash tliseount during the 
1ale on all .tnerchanr,lise-nothin~ reserved. That means 
a sa.ving of 30 to 35 per cent. Bes1des that w;e are going to 
hove Extra Spednls, that is, merchandise that we_ over .. 
bought on. For: instanees-we are o(fedng again $4,00 and 
$<1.50 nationally advertised brand shirts-Whites, stripes 
or pastel colors witla French cuD's or pl.ain-Bold look or 
ugular collars-Hundreds to ehoose from-Only $2."95. 
You cnn not beat this. AJM we have big variety of sport 
shirts and knitted T shirts. $30 to $35 SJIOf't ccat$ for .$26., 
20:0 new suits-nlllionnlly advcrtised1 in many sty1eg-
ahades and ftlbtics-they- normally se-11 for $55 to- $60-0N 
SALE for $40. Three hundred slaeka:-good material-w-ell 
tailDrcd in many aty1es. We h•vc a few left for the sale at $f.5G-you cannot buy them for less than $1.50, AJso three 
duzen slaeks that we wUl sell for $6.50, and aU others at 
20 per eent discount. 
Gus Patterson's 
t:he Shop for Men 
"The Blrreot Little Stere In tho :llelgbto'' • 
2808 E. Central Phone 2·8601 
I ·~ 
. . 
' 
\ 
. Frlaa:v,.llfll:v 20, 1~~s I>."EW :MEXICO :t.OBO 
, 
• 
G·n·Ao···uA T E S C O ... N G RAT U LA T I O·N S 
-
-
-
•• 
Give Him a Real 
GRADUATION GIFT 
• 
SHIRTS 
SUITS 
HATS 
-
-
ACCESSORIES ' 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
TIES 
everything for the MALE grt;~duate 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
209 W. Central 
Albuquerque Los Ahsmo$ 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO OUR 
MANY FRIENDS 
• 
We have enjoyed the .friendship 
of the past years 
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
AND WISH YOU SUCCESS! 
Owners:-Mr~ and 1\lrs. Walter Fisher 
COLLEGE INN 
BOOK STORE 
1908 E. Central 
THANKS A 
MilliON •• 
Phone 3·5346 
•••••••• 
Yes, we mean just that. We appreciate your 
patronage in the past years and wish you 
HAPPINESS AND 
GOOD LUCK! 
BILL llNTS!o!lNGER 
Unique Saudwklt Slt(lp 
"WJWlRE OLD FRIENDS MEET" 
2130 East Central 
' 
·IDEAL GRADUATION G)FTS 
that are sure to please 
FOR DIM 
LllNTBilRIC 
GIFT SET 
th,i}l appredate tlieee: es .. 
t~entla1a of a good shave, 
G oz. of after_ shave lotion 
and 3-¥.ii· oz. of after shave 
tate~ $Z.2G PLUS TAX 
OLD SPICE 
INDIVlDUALL1' 
PACKAGED 
l::ologne, 4~ oz. . $LO~ 
sh .. e L<>Uon, 4% oz. $!.00 
Sha•e Cream, 4\lo oz. 60< 
Sha.tnr Mur, 5oz. $1.00 
FOR DllR 
LENTDilRIC 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Fragran<:e in a double 
atnrring role~. Tweed eol .. 
ognt!i 2 oz. and tWCl!d -per .. 
fumo 1/8 ••· beautifully 
po.ckn.ged nt a Un)' prlce-
ollly $2.711 l'LUS '!'AX 
DISPATCH CASE 
DUBilRR\" BEAUT\' 
KITS 
compl~tc -mnke-up trea~ 
ment. Ha& unique Btitch• 
ing dll!dgn. Come«. in Lin .. 
gator Brown and Blaek. 
• 13.5~ PLUS TAX 
• 
$A$$ ER DRUG, 
uwe $ERVE fHE HILL" ~ 
::!120 c&ey CENTR. ALAV£., ALBUQUERQUE, N.Mc:Y 
.. ·· -- ' ,PHONE 4447 ~ 
From the Follow#ng MERCHANTS! 
GIFT IDEAS 
THAT GRADUATES LIKE 
WATCHES • BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
SHEAFFER PEN ENSEMBLES 
STERLING SILVER DRESSER SETS 
COMPACTS 
KEY CHAINS • CUFF LINKS 
BELT BUCKLES 
CHINA AND FINE CRYSTAL 
The name Mindlin on the gift 
adds to the value but not to the cost 
BEST WISHES 
To The Class of '49 
Where the College 
~tudent Is Most Welcome! 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Ring Steak • Fried Chicken 
• Beefburgers • So. Fried Rabbit 
OPEN &A.M. TO 1A,M. 
OUR SINCERE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Best wishes to the Class of 49. We 
enjoyed our contacts with you and 
wish you 
Success in the Future 
1tauciscan .H(Iftl 
llOllfE OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM 
e HOGANl·LA LOUNGE 
601 W. Central ~hone 7782 
WE ~-!ate To See' 
You Leave 
In our own selfish way we hate tp see you graduate 
because of the fine ftlendships we have made. 
Thanks for Your Patronage 
and our 
BEST WISHES 
FOR SUCCESS 
BAR/ FLO/l/IL 
•' "'' T II ' 
FLOWERS- C:IFTS 
/?10 F lEV'RAt.. AV[ ,. 
Al f'l '·I [QQUE N M 
' Congratulations 
CLASS OF '49 
• • • 
You ha,ve been good friends and most pleasant to 
serve. We at Chishol'ms wish you 
2·6262 
SUCCESS AND 
HAPPINESS 
IN FUTURE YEARS! 
C 1-1 fs 1-10 LM'S 
2400 !'l. Central 
• 
Give tire Graduate 
A. BEAL TBEA.T 
TREAT THEM 
TO 
DINING 
DANCING 
FLOOR SHOWS 
NO ADMISSION, NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
THE C:::ASA MANANA 
THE SHOW PLACE OF THE SOUTHWEST 
1731 W, CENTRAL--- PHONE 2·4572 
BEST WISHES 
GRADUATES! 
We have enjoyed your pat· 
ron age the past year. Stop 
in whenever in town. Our 
wishes will always be with 
you. 
The Mirage 
A Step South of the University 
on Buena Vista 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
NOON SNACK LUNCHES 
CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES •••• 
+ 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
AT ANY PRICE RANGE 
+ 
Judd-Weilz 
..Jeweir4 Co, 
~;:;~~Mohl6~ 
.. ,~ J t \\ , ...... 
402 West Central 
- -
Phone 9832 
' 
•. 
YOU'LL 
FIND 
THE 
PERFECT GIFT 
FOR 
THE GRADUATE 
AT .... 
Hinltefs. • 
IUBUQUEROUE 
GIFTS ••.•• 
FOR THE GRADUATE 
Yes, every graduate will be 
with a gift from JORDAN'S I 
more than pleased 
FOR DllR 
• Sults 
• BlOUJileEf 
• Dresses 
• .Aeeessorles 
FOR DIM 
• Shlr!a 
•f>ulw 
• Sweaters 
• Socks· Tiet 
Many Other- Gifts Too Numerous to Mention . 
415 WEST CENTRAL 
LOBO Stylelleadquartera 
CharJOit 
Use Our 
L&J'•&•W&1 
or Budret 
Plans 
IT'S THE THOUGHT 
BEHIND 
THE GIFT 
THAT COUNTS 
. . 
Choose Something For 
HER 
Choose Something For 
DUI 
Phone 3·1795 
IT'S 
the place to go 
for brands 
you know 
You know he,U be satisfied with, the g1ft YDU 
select at STRONBElRGS. Lllte many f•shion• 
wise young men STROMBERGS llas been his 
shopph'lg headquarters -n.lt during college, 
STROMBER.GS . . , ::fo:t young men and men 
who stay y-oung' . 
UptCtWn, 
Nob llil! 
Center 
• 
• 
' 
F()llr 
WE .APPRECIATED YOUR 
BUSINESS 
Delwr. Cleaners 
TaJJorlblt Dreiamaktna 
Mtt. KdJt aitll iLtw Wart< 
SEE ~OU NEXT FALL 
Warner W.oods 
'FOR THE BEST nf .PORTRAI'l'S 
1804 Eut; Cftltral 
RPJLAX AT HAIIOIJJ'S 
PLACE 
Lo1o 
Recreation 
Snooker.Poot,~n .. 
Two klndl of Shulflelloard 
Open E••rr Day untlll2 f!"' 
Ladlea Welcome 
104 South Comell 
Oppodto U. Golf Co-
• Bto:ra.r&-ltoV'Inl 
Packlne- and. Cratln• 
DALTON 
Transfer & 
Storage 
Company 
NEW LOBO 
In the 
Lobo lair 
~OB- PORTUNITIES Softball Ten Clubs 
TheJ;El 1a .an opemng ior 
~nd floor ealesman 
llpplu'-nce .store in 
m~:~.n selected Wlll 
to tp,ke Cl\l'~ of all r~~~;~~~ 
correspondence, t~x 1 
Starting pay •• $225 
' . ' fo1 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Opportumtaes for Young Women 
ARTISTS for des1grung or lettering 
HALLMARK cardo 
VERSE WRITERS to wnto senti 
ment for HALLMARK cards 
OFFICJl POSrriONS for Reoearch 
Analya:te, Stenographers, and Cop,. .. 
wnterB.-
Permanent fuU time posttions 1n out K·a:naas City Office 
Wnte- our Personnel Department for furtker mfonnation 
HALL BROTHERS, INC. 
.Manufacturers of HALLMARK Cards 
2505 Grand Avenue 
Kansas C)ty, M•sl'loUrt 
·•· .. ·····-· .. ·····················-· ... ·.···•·••··•·•· 
Speaking of "FINALS" 
ARROW'S 
PUNJARA 
JS the fast word rn d cooL 
sllky, 'handsome and wc:rslr 
able sports shirt 
PUNJAI!A eomes In !OVeral 
colors and looks well wlfh or 
without u necktie See your 
Arrow cMaler laday for PUNJAIIA 
Long tl .. vea • , , $5 95 Short sleeves , , $5 00 
ARROW 
" SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
the place to go for the brands you know 
On tlte Rill Do'!nl To'!nl 
NobhiU Center Central at 'l'ltlrd 
• 
Station Seeks 
Hour Talent 
SUNSHifiE 
NOW 
SHOWING 
OPEN 
11 45 
SPANIRH FILM SERlES 
Sunday, May 22 1 & 9 p r:n 
RODEY HALL 
Admtaston 40c 
• ''That atn t all, 
Pa.rdner" We have an-
other of those swell 
Short Programs tlutt 
you 1tke so much 
FEATURlN'G 
Those urtoon 
Academy Award win-
"''" TOM and JERRY 
•n the•r latest laugh 
not .. 
FINE FEATHERED 
FRIENDS 
Popub.r Setence 
'AIR FORCE 
FIRE FIGHTERS' 
Sl••t• the p~:~ce jli sports 
i 
May 20, 1949 
Dietitians Hold 
Meet at UNM 
'l'he group bad dinn~r In tho o!• 
club at Klrtland Field. where 
made by Capt Ralph 
the food ~Itup.tlqn 
th~ 61 leagUe$ of or~anl~q 
:thete nre 463 team::~ 
FOR THAT !\IAN 
ON CAMPUS 
Cy PerkilJII 
Aceesso11es f(fr Men 
112 North 5th Phone 3 0462 
• 
SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE I 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Sprin9 
• AU K1nds of Alterations 
Expert Workmanship 
Restyhng for That 
New Look 
• BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS 
REGISTER 
NOW 
APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN 
TRAINJNG 
• Executive Buaines~;~ Admmastrat1on 
• Stenographac Bookkeer•ng 
• Executive Secretana 
• Secretarial 
• Ci'Vd ServJce 
• Office Machines 
• Specat'l Courses 
• lmlivldun.l Ad'Vancement 
when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS! 
Top tanking doctors-
eminent nose 11t1d throat specialists 
-Mit111l111flgg~s# PHILIP MORRIS in cases 
of irt11lldon due to smoking 
Pind out what a 4iffere~tfe it makes ... 
what.• pl•tuUrt it is to smoke Amedca's PINliST 
Cigareue. Try l p•ck of Plru.n> Mollllls today! 
YOU'U II GlAD TOMORROW-
YOU IMOKtb PHIUI' MO/IRJS TODAY/ 
~(JVIfJ 
'f)ERNdii.Y 
11.11 
/R.RrrAriNfl 
than gay other 
leading brandl 
NO OfHIR CJG/Iurfl 
CAN MA/tl fH/17 stAtlliiiN'II 
• -o~r-· "'' -~·-.tr->!1--, -~ _ .,...,.,,.. ___ , .. ,., 
----
' 
' 
Vol LII 
The LO~O IS the otllc1al 
student newspaper of the 
University of New M<1X•co, 
dedwated to the welfare of the 
Ulllvers)ty and the students 
.. . . 
\ \ 
' STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSl'l'Y OF NEW .MEXICO 
EDITQRlALS ~ODAY 
Two lntrodncttons 
'l'he UlllVerslt:v, 
The LOBO 
No 1 
U Program Series Rodey Open House is Tonight; Frosh Counseling A I R h d r- 3 
Will Begin First ,r;;;;_;_";J,;{.~sg.~~-,. Committee Begins pprova US e r-Or 00 
SeosonOctober 7 t,~;::~l~~~~r~!:~:~~!r:I.:;~i:v.;.~i~~:~:::::dHeovyProgrom Veteran Students J-leld Up 
mght Will serve a~ a starter for the resent aa many wounded allied aol Community Concert new aeason while tryouts for tho diers of the ncent wa. They ore PI D • d R I t 0 first play John: PatrlCk ~ 'The confined JU a South Pllol.!tfie hospJtal an eslgne 
ep ace men pens Hasty Heatt •••• scheduled to be Severs! mterestmg d••loets lnclud T 0 Aid Freshmen ' 
With Ballad Singer gm Thuroday nccord1ng to d1rector wg the d1ftlcult Scottish burr, are I F' + S t B N G R I 
Edwm Snapp called for n trs emes er t 
By BILL RICitARDSON Extending an mvitatton to all m Tlle smgle woman .s role consld y ew over n men u e The new Um.v~tstty Program terested students tQ attend thtB eve e;red a 'plum J by most actressea By BOB SMITH 
Se;rtes whtcll recetves the pot bon mng s gather1 1g, Snapp desCrtbed 18 that of thi:l nurse who has the By now new stude:nte at the um 
of activtty ticket money formerly 1t as a get.-acquamted aft'tnr com somewhat ta?CJng rple of carmg for vetsltyf mcrdental to teg1strntion, g~ven to the Oommun1ty Concert plete with: tl;!freshments .tbsplaY$ the conv~lescent 'Gls' o! several have been to fom parties a mixer,, ____________ ,, __ _;_ __________________ _:_ ___ , 
.SerieS Will begm Jts first se~son pn and a showmg of -eolore(i slides of natlons She lS called upon to dlS a :rec!l;phon a dance, an assembly, I" N M r· 
October 7 Wlth the ]ll:esentatlon of lMt se.nS~on s productions pla-y pa.t\ence in ltS many forms .and and have made a tour of the cam UNM G F"f ,.. I' t f 4 L d 0 oney or I me 
RIChard Dyer Benn~t, folk bnllad Open tryout• fot The Ha,ty 1• proVIde • pleaSID):l 'boo!<' for pus They have been taken to the ets I ty cnro I men 0 337 cxpecte 
smger, Dt Sherman Smith an Heart wJ]l be held m Rodey Hall author Patrick's touchtng love 1firm~ry, on a lactuxe toul' of the 
nounced today both Thur!>day an(i Frlday from story bbrary, and to the speech lab fQr I f. d A r·-SL _,. l s A VA 
'J'he new scrlCS was lnstttuted 3 30 6 30 p m and f:t:om 'l 30 9 30 The play Wl1l open p tennlght speech tecotdtngs N I t I .0 xcee 4Soo· ~ eaorng oss een s 
thiS summer Dr Sm•th said after p m the dmctor sa>d He pomted run m redecorated Rodey Hall on Takmg a d.rect part m all these ew ns ructors I 
last years disagreement with the out that parts m Unw~s1ty The Wednesday, October 26 Sna.pp 1s activ1tle;i hilS been the Freslutlan A total of 4337 students had since the -war 
Commumty ConceJ t SeJ'lCI'I commlt- ater ;productions al'e open to all stu d~!'ectl'J'Ig ..and James H MIVer IS Counseling Comtmttee, headed by rcgiste~ed ns of noon Saturday de Arts and Sciences led the vartoua s d u p 
tee aa to the amount of :fees Whleh dents and stressed tP,e desire of the ~echmcal director Bob Lapgford, and sponsored by F F II T ~plte the temporary snarl Wh1Ch has Umverslty colleges, mth 1131i stu pee s p rocess 
students of the Unwcrstty should seycn campus organtzationa n.nd In or 0 erm held up so.me sao v~teran tegis dents clos~ly fo.Uowed by Engm~er 
pay toward the expenses of the 18 000 N M • Vet H dependent wol'lters trantsr J 0 MacGregor, director o:f mg wlnc:h clalmed '1B9 
series Last yenl'1S Student Senate I ew extco erans ave One hundrW counselors ha.ve tak A d s admtasions, ~aJd yesterday Other colleges and theJr totals p • s f I 
held that studt;mts were paymg a en part m the program Many of rts an ciences Late rcg1~trants are st11l being ate Education 654, Duamess Ad ope lOY UCCeSS U 
disproportionate amount toward M u • them came bl}ck to the campus two L d • h N" d th d ffi d t t 676 G d t S m 1 W'th W h' t 
the Upkeep Of the Series an , wsre ade se of 61 Btll VA Announces weeks call<> t~'orgsmzo ths work ea 5 Wit meteen; processe e a m•sa•ons 0 ce ea> IDiniS ra IOU , ro us • c 00. I as mg on· ,_. , and final figures are ~xpected to (;!X 3081 Fmc Arts, 282J General 280 M Ok d b 1N 
be1ng diScriminated agamst m seat- I The comnuttee form~lly sta:rted Engineers Second ceed. 4.600 PhaTIDacy, 129 and Law, '96 o.st aye y ow 
mg, beJng fotced to s1t In the hal work a week ngo l~st Saturday Latest ayatlable b:J"ea.kdowll;) of C1V1bana outnumbered veteran 
cony Tbe Commun1ty Com~el't se More than 10 000 Wodd WJlr n More than 8 286 \et.crans have~ at wlten they held a meeting m the Returnmg students t.P UN'M m~y fl,gurea lS. based upQn Fnda.y rught students Wlth 2314 rcgtat:rants to The posstbJhty that three hun 
ries refused an Assoctated Students veterans of New Me:oco hqV'e taken some time dunng the trammg pro SUB basement a.nd were adVlsed on have nctieed a large number o£ totals when 4198 had been signed 1884 d:t:ed 1"eternn students would have 
offer of one th1rd of the amount courses m schools below the col .. grams taken on the job trammg t:eg1atu.t1on pr(lcedure Smce then new :faces behmd the long ta.bles in up At that bme 3091 men had reg The reg1strat1on process ran otf to wait two to three weeks for Vet-. 
"'ormerly paid and the new Umver lege. level under b:mmng programs while S 2S8)1ave enrolled m tnstitu they have been stationed 1D the the gymnast urn b ,tt It 1s not likely Istered as compared to 11(}7 women smoothly accordmg to observera erans Adm1mstl:a.tion approval to 
~uty Progr1;1m Ser1es was instituted made ava1lable by- the GI E1ll and tlonul on farm tra1nmg, a program gymnasmm anq at the Admimstl:a that any knew that there were al contmulng the approximate three and many tJmes there was lli> delay rcg~ster wns averted early :yester 
to fill the xole formerly held by Pubhc Law 16 ~for the d1sa.bled) combimng classroom trammg 'Wlth tion bu1ldmg answermg questions most 50 new matructors dolmg out to one l'&tlO which has held true at all )D obtlu;nulg census cards day Pxestdent Tom L PopeJOY told 
Comm.umty Concert m brmgmg to ThJS fact was d1seloned today m actual farm expenence Fann and generally solVlng registration the prec1oua class cards the LOBO 
students entertnmment of a h1gh a teport by Gene A Robens, man trammg ts far more popular In New problems The 'College of Ar.t.s and Se11~nces 
chaueter ager of the VA :re,!ponal office 1n MeXJ.co than m most states Bob Lnngiord coml).lentmg on leads the l1st w1th 19 ne.w instruc l"b I G•ft 
Included m the agenda for tbJS AlbuqucrqQe, showmg that more Whtle thousands of veterans the program enthUS\6Stlca.Uy Btl-ld tors, ei(;l:ht 1U Enguteetmg, SIX In I rory s I 
year a1:c such names as Ogden than 30 880 veterans an estimated hu.ve gone 1nto tnnnmg-, M:r Rob 'Co-opcrat1<1n has. been wonderful Edu.catum, lour 1n Fmc Arts, and 
Nash noted humorist~ who wjll g1vc 60 per cent of All veterans elJgible ens' report md1cates that cnly -n There has ccrtamly been no ev1 two each m Law Eusmess Adrnmts T l s 
two performances m the SUB on In th1s ::;tate )lave availed them cotnpa~ativo handful no longer are dence of a lack of school spJrtt trnbon, hbrncy and adv1sory $tnn' h I 
November 22 Wllham L Shirer, selve~ of trammg benefits Th1S ehglble fQr further trammg Onlr ThiS year a Freshmen are .full of lt New staff mcmbe:t:s in Arts and 0 nw c DO 
3000 Students 
Hear Bourn's Bond 
news analyst and author, on De percentage 1s somewhat above. the 299 New Mextco veta ran a thus far At thetr assembly we bad a eouple Sc.1ences Include Wayne C Eu 
cembe;t' '1 the Grafi' Ballet taan:'l. tm national -average where 6,601) 000 have exh"-ustcd their ent1tled to GI of ye])s and they nearly took the bnnk speech liownrd J M-cMur Gift by Edwtn C Crampton of Abn\lt 3000 J;tudents danced to 
Janua1:y 11 tbe negro bassn of veterans-or 44 per l!ent of the na trammg eNarly 870 veterans ior roof oW the :place' ray, g-overnment head, Canten 
1 Sho,vboat,' Kenneth Spencer) on t10n s World War II veteran popu mer l'ublre Law tramees, have been The counselmg progtam wlll be Steffens. C-1\emiatry, 'Raymond M_c Raton of what lEI reJmtcd to be one the mustc of Marty Ba.um and hta 
February 1'[, the well known Amer latJon-:have taken some form of declared rehabJlitatcd Mntinued for the test of tho year CurdyJ modern lp.ngunges, C E of the finest collect1ons o;f legal ht band at the :freshman mnter m the 
tC:an t'mme, Agna Enters on MareJ1 education, job trammg or colnbmed M Robens' tC};Iort revealed that Wlth a follow up program to ma1n Buell, mathematiC$ and astronomy, eliltUie 1n the state to the College gym Satllrdo.y ntght, al,!eoJ:dtng to 
21, the Krvll Strmg Junrtet Apnl msbtutionnl on f'ann t~mmng even du:nng the summer months, tn.m contact w1th tho freshmen Guido M Daublt, chemLstt'Y, Da.Vld of Lo.w Library was Qnnouneed by Bob Langford chau:man of the 
12, George Robert pum1st of In thlB stae, 10,131 vetera.ns 'had wh~n many tratnees were on sum.. The o~:gamzations sponsormg the Hamilton, econom1cs Wilfrtd D p f A ,.., ld t 1 h 1 danc;:c UNM'~ music department tn a re attended hJgh schools vocational or tn.cl' vaeattOnfi this atato showed pJt&~gram are Alpha Ph1 Omegn, Kelley, geography .ro rie x-o ervaar • aw sc oo. The dance sponaored by Asso 
c1tal on May- 3, nnd a group of trade schools, bustness schools and an average of_ 8,000 veterans to-- Khatah, Vtgdantes1 Spurs, Mortar J'ohn :m Longhurst htstory hbrarmn c1ated Stude 11 t a followed the 
Austrmn students performmg Aus. other slllldar types of educational mt~.mmg 1n c1assrooma, at work Board AssoClated Women ~tu Geo1:ge Wmston Smlth, history Consfstmg of more than 460 vol Squaw and' Buck varttes These tri~n :folk dntlees m the latter J?Rt't mstltutions.t. pnor to the begmnmg b~nches and on farnts as tralnees dents and the Umted Stud~nt James Beneh, mathematics, George umcs, the collection mclude.a a r1ch part;ics merged about 8 p m Satur· 
of the s~r1ca o£ the fnnn scliool tenns 1nc1uded were '2 boo in colleges, Ohrlsti-nn Fcllowslilp R Johnson. :psychology, J Paul assortment of bool:s on the lhstorr day and the group square Unnced 
Colleges and umversnty courses 2 soo- in schools below the college Fttzsimmons, geology Joe R Stra.t- of law, 1egal philosophy, and biog M1ss Mary Canu1gnam wns ehnpe 
College of Engineering !~:n: :~o:~~:dc:~ao::t~!~3:r :e; i:~~;gs:~:s~~~:or;~g~a= Pogonofomy and a ::t~~~:1'W:lh~!rif Mj:n~~~:d~~k ~:~:~~~ ~lllc::~()~;u~~~u~:: 1:~, ~:~e]l;:r~::B~!~d:n:!!':~ ~f:c~ 
Offers 14 Grad Courses other-amee th& end .of tbewar JOb traming programs T • h fom $1 50• b1ology, P.obcrt S Gillespie, Jour are a number of sea:rce volumes. re ton Elatne Linth1cum, and Emdy fiC 0 y, • 1 nnltsm, Raymond Grenchtk phy latmg' to Enghsh and Amet1can Larget were tn charge of the pro 
The Unwers1ty Colli!g"C o-f Eng1 B E UNM c I G k A, 1 / ~ .iiiC& and Julta n:ramluge modern lnw grnm 
neenng Is oitenng 14. graduate 0 k ch hem"stry s ree , In t t f languages Complete sets of the Writmgs of Skits prepared by five sorQrlties 
eouraes lll the evenmgs if thera lS 0 X onge I College of Engmeermg Ray Thomas Jefferson Ale~ander Rnm for tha Buck party- wete called 
enough demand dunng the fall The G~eeks had a name £or 1t mend S n.!eDonllld, mechamcal en tltcn1 Dame1 Webster and other off, butwJll be used later at a fresh .. 
semester Dean l\1 E Farr1s an T R 0 A B us and ao does Dr I:.ynn B Mitchell, g'ltteerlng, Charles Stonckmg, ar leaders 1n the enrly eonstttuti-onal man p1enic, aeeor(hng to Langford. In a long dtstance telephone con 
nounced ~today Because of: prere 0 • mo g est • professor emerttus of clttSSictllan chltectural, Gilbert 'B B1isfl:, elec history of the nation Will ptove ln The sororities are Alpha Delta p,, vcuation With :a: v Sterltng, aa 
qulslte requirements all :repatranta emoln pen n In gttages at tbe l]mvehuty of N{!W trtcalJ James L. Guy, Civil engmeet valuable to students of eonatttutlon Alpha Cht Omega, Kappa Alpha SlStant adtnmJstrator for Voca.tmna.1 
w1Uhavetoclen:ttbroughDr E F Mexico mg, A W Roger mechnnu~al, allaw Many volumes of Enghsh Theta Kappa K~ppa Gamma and rehAbllttationandeduea.tton,ltwns Castetter dean of the graduate You may not have knnv.'l1 what Rrchnrd C. Dave, mecha.mcal Ger legal hterature are mcluded among PJ Beta Pht found thnt • 99 -pet cent of the Vet-
school a~d varioUs heads ot de The non profit student book ex The Antcncan Chem1cal Soetety you got but the learned tJrofessor t'lt J Hof architectural, Allen D them volumes m the Yenl'book errms. af£ecWd could -p-robably be ap 
parlmcnts tnvolved m Engtneermg change 'Will rj;!maln ID ope~abon at pls.ced ~Mun the top 10 per cent .says a beauty shop nail trlm IS Wt~oten. electtlC-al .series for the years 1311 to 1316 A f. 't r· R d proved yesterday ' (~he l..QBO 
F-lltttS aald I least through the flrst week of amontT 18 bo f ~.colleges atld unt- called ontcbotomy- ln Similar man College o£ Education ClariCe and 1410 c lVI y IX ea y \\ent to pi'ess before final figures 
In civil engmeerlng the courses classes, Bob Cox- co manager, sald ~ennrh:: { 1 u by appro~ the ner, a hair cut 1a a trJchoOOmy tlnd Whittenburg, elementary cduea One volume of addresses by First '7: Y' N __f were known) &te trngation SOil meehnnteS hy- ye te d y Sp n d b th Stu epa en t 0 c emJstrdy e an- a shave or beard trlm I/3 a pogono tJon, WJlson H IVIns, secondar}" Baron Thom.ns DenmJml 1'779 to ,comorrow: eea The new ~A xegulattons -whtch 
drauhcs of 0 en flow c'bonnel' re.. 8 r a 0 sore Y 6 nouncemen was ma 9 m the tomy education Evelyn P Sturge-s 1854, for years Lord Ch1c£ Justtce 1 caused the -t1e Up stated.- that the searchnndteitmtofbUildtng~ate dent CouncdJ stated mma. of the ~ugust number of ,:-Chemtcal and Sllllple 1snt 1t and funny you. health -and pby:neul education of England, bears on the flyleaf 8 fm lor foofba/J neceasat-y supplemental ~ertdlcstes 
nals 1'emforclng concrete destgn store ure' to ntd students m bu)"::ng nC'lneenng News • the somety's never t'hougl1t ot 1t before And if Grate L Elser, home economtes. dcd1cation to Edward Everett, an for veterans ~bangtng the1r mam 
III -Bnd advan<:ed strength of mat~· and selbng used books at a .f~nr :ctal pubU1catiot1tod bat tt grates on youl' delicate nerves to Julta Jacoby, home eColiollilcs, and other :renowned barriSter, ln the All late :regtstrants baile been 1:!ourse of study, transfers~ gradu nals rule. e artie e sta t up to talk about a baby's I!IJ}lttmg uv, JUS~ Renee ltcrmnn, women's pbystcal Lotd Chief Justice's own bandwrJt.. mstructed to report fu the Student e.t~s, and those who were out of 
Three. courses are available l1l p June,1949, 462 Schools :hnd been VJS soy he has a ease of a.notysu; education ing, dated Feb 23; 1$51 Many sets, Counctl office m the SUB tomortow school for one semester or more 
h 1 ta.l d It ts located across from the Um 1ted and exammed and that the com~ Exact terms: save time also Dr Fme Arts Fredor1ck O'Hara lncludmg John Campbell 8 ~~Lwes attarnoon f-rom 12 to 5 p m to would have to be reapproved hold. ::fuy:m:d,:::~~eet~~~~~B~~~ verSI1 ;t 180S: Ccn:raJ an~ is slete trtumng prognun of only 166 Mitchell says The tumplest wa; you John Poore, Maud Stimme .... s, allln of the Chtef Justices' and "LIVCS he:ve then· activity card :ptctutes ll'ig up almost th1'ee weeks atd 
and ; bleme ' regar e as n s P m t e tree on apartments ha.d been accepted can tell a. person that a baby IS att, and Do.nald McRae, mus1e :J.U -of the turd Chn.ncellora of Eng taken The ruling was not rece1ved UJ1 cfi 0 al ft' of a permanent student co-opera Dr J L Rlebsotner, prE!sentllead both breast and bottlo- fed lS to call structtr Iandn are m beautiful and ornate Other students who l1ad their pte til September 9 leavmg tbe affecf,. 
ad ~~~ eh~::~e~~g ~=e~ en~~ tive bookstore of the ¢hemtstTy department, sa.1d htm an ampbtphagous College, of t..aw Harvey S bmdmgs turcs trt'ken at the regular ttme mll ed ~!>ttldents :n1 a pcs1tlon whteh 
ft va c gt. n~ d Accordmg to Cox Used books -can that the base~ for the: ~valuation by Am't languag~ wonderful? lfoshour nod Joseph w Meek Mr Crumpton who bas practiced start p1ckmg them up tomorrow thi"eatcned their acadennc c.ureers 
nery proce!SS enjpneet,i.ng 1an a .. be- purchased at the }lr1ee the ong the &letety's exanunmg eommittee College of Bnsmess Admm1stra Jaw m New Mexico for nearly a mormng in the SUB cloakroom Hmvevex1 Sterhng sa1d that all ~hnced d c.hemu~ru eng neenng u'lnLowMr thanks fatrwtth notbmg tested first of all in the tratmpg, AWS A k Th t tion Donald R Fellows and Fred half century-, was born 10 Lu Joan Taul As!Wetuted Students. students prev1ously enrolled m the ~ro ytu.\:;nes th tncked on for profit tax, or operat professional com.{)etence, research S S a ertck G Comstock. Grange County Indiana Ul 1871 sccr.eta;ryl has announced that no Umversity mtght teg'ister Immedt 
co r::tr~t 11~£:~c~~g~t a;;dyo~: miJ e;pGcrtsea k h nbihty and teaching expenence of Groups Register College or Pharmacy .lames E He rece1ved ln~ legal t~i1m1ng at dupl1cate tickets- wtll be tssued tlns ately W1tlt sUbsiStence commg u s o J:llrtiC 1a eo manager Wit the faculty Other factors comulg l\-fcDav1d and Franees I :Sliilr the Um.ve.r!nty of Indu'lna and be year through as of: the regJstration date 
electrical engu1eenng Cox and Jt IS stnffed enttrely by in tor eonstderation1 he saul are All women's ol"gamza.tioml are L1brary staff' Oams Otis. Kelley', gart hla New MeXteo practice 0-f tli:n Na student will be adm1tted t Students WJll have until November 
student volunteers Student govtlrn ndequate laboratory- spnee, equ1p asked to- turn m tlte. names of the1r Charles A Brophy -profcsston in 1905 In 191~16 he the football game Saturday Without; 1 to change then: course of studies 
S S t Sk t• Cl b ment has been working i:or- more ment and hbrary, and nlso a well ... AWS -tepre.s:erttativea to Rdsetttnry AdviSory staff members Dottald serVed as a member of the first New hn1 or her ticket w1thout VA 1nW:r£erence asser e s a wng u than ll year on permanent student 'rounded eumculutn Stockton, prestde.nt of As..soctated 1{ F.romail _yhy$JCS': and Lnngbant MeXlCO Senate The local office of the Veterans 
Meetihg in SUB Thursday bookstore plans Dr Rlebsomer became chemiStry Women Students by Friday Wright m biology An active member of the Amen D gan 8 k R ac/ Adn1111.1Stration sent three oftle~als 
,_ head tbts _past year folloWing the The president of each women a can Bar as well ns New MeXICO ar 00 e y to the campus yesterdny to l.'GVleW 
A reorganizo.bon meetmg of the G F • dJ J a.ppomtment of Dr Sherman E orgamzabon 1s arttomattcally a rep Bar .Asl:ltimattons :fot manY years f D' f 'b t• all cases and 1t was predicted that 
lee Sk•tmg Club Will he held on et rlen y, Or E se, Sm•thtothepos•llonofUNI\Idu:ec rescnlatlve Thero\Vlllbeoneothcr New Gc;vernmenf 1\!:r Crsmpton wns" member of or IS, u tOn inlmcdlateapprovnlwouldbeforth 
Thursday~ Sept. 29~ at '1 SO P m Frosh Counc•( Demands tor of studl'!nt alfatrs D~ Smtth representative ),)el: orgamzation the AmerJean dele-gabon to the 1 cottnng in abnoa.t every ease 
m the south1ounge of the SUB, Don 1 caroe to the Unrvcrstty 1n 1945-from Otheroffieers-ofAWSarn N'artcy Heac/ Says U Has JOmt :mcettng o£ the Amer1ean and Part I to $ Gu1da to AmetlOOD ln order to rttalte certam that 
Sasser, p-resident, annourtet!d A ne'v etlstom IS bemg msugur the Umverlnty of North Carohna to Cole.mab, vLce-prestdent, Pauhne :Subsh Bnr Assoc1atums held 1n Biography blo' Dr Mal'lOn DargQtt those afl;ected would not m any Way 
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